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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 11

lOME MISSIONARY TEACHINGS
CF THE PSALMS

LESSON TEXT.Ps. 47. o! «.
OOLD23N THAT. -et 'hp peoplo

praise Thee. O t»-» -! all t « people
prfelse Thfe.".Ps 47 3
PRiMARY TOPI -EveryboJ) Pralain.>!»od.
i NIOR TOPIC.£v¥ry!i, d> Se* via*

4J. d
INTERMEDIATE Vjs'D SENIOR TOPXC.AllNat .on* Ca. «rd to Serve Jehovah
YOI NO PEOPLE AND AXK71ZT TOPIC

.M isionary Hymns of the O.J Teatan»'-nt
The Jewish people were ealled to bo

Bjlus ouaries to the other null oft®. Tha
Psalrer. fh«*ir hyu<n book. » Maturated
with the spirit of God'a *race to tha
world. Us iJotiilnaut aote s the call
to .ie hack to God.

I. A Cali to Racogriso 4ed'c Power
(Pa 47).
Man s first ale whs to cast otf God.

Hm-b abyssnial durknew followed that
the race has gone »»c in .gnorani'e of
its Creator and Benefactor. The firat
and primary need of the mlosionarj
la to get the heathen to know God.
1 hev iii :sf come t» una* Him not only
a* a mighty King, hut as a personal.
tender-hearted being ooking out o*er

the world with compassion. desiring
to save and blest aian. Ilia only creaturein Hie image and likeness. Ob.
that the hearhen knew God as their
*ri e and gr^it King whose mighty
power H»» leeires to use in saivntion
>u d blessing to nil! Let us make this
known to ?tie ends »t the --ai-th

I A Call for tha Nation* to Rotorn
to God (Ps. d7:.

The n. a! there? of this noHlm la
the »»ni> dtffnsion o.* God's grace
'The order >f thought in this psalm la
f»< it whi h shall be carried out by the
L.«>rd m «lie completion of Hs work of
gr»«-f ,n the world

1 God's Bte^alUg I »>on Israe' (vr.
1. 2) This blessing ;h necensury In
ord-r4 »hat Israel may befitted te make
Mi"wn God's way to the ns:.->ri«. This
grace will be poured out n|»on Israel
j.*j the full coning of IYa:e.'oot. Wkea
his gr 9 poureu ,»ur fhe»e will be

such in asinnary acthrltv ..* has hithertobeen unknown When Israel, like
ner national "epreoeaiative Fuui. «LuiJ
go forrh in such po.rr of the Holy
Spirit In witnessing for Christ, truly
nation* shall be born tn a day. That
which shall be manifested by larnoi
for their Gud-appointed task ia aisled
by the church in her witnessing She
needs tiie Spirit of God to ft' ber te
prea h the gospel to rho hatUun.

2. The i'inversion of the }i>-athm
< * T>). Thanksgiving will be ftvon
for salvation offered and accopted
Not only tills, but there will be re

»*iii^ 'he experience of sc. ~.-.tlon
Tbcy will reJoi«*e In the fait *.;\» rfiat
the great aud righteous God ru * the
ear!I: The new-born soul renew In
knowing that a Hspensation of jus
'ice tempered with roercv has cp©
u&hctsV n Wlmt <rCt<ln»w« ii in

the ueans or wes in rue fiat wne*
fTirls* r-igtis

Ilcst oration of Blessings Fpon tha
T!*;tIi tl.T> When man -is: off
God a carse as placet! upon the earth
\»h;.h limited i's fruitfulnes*. Irnme
diafoly man's return to God tbia
cause will pas* atvav from the artfc.
The supreme obstacle to prosperity Lc
mar rvf etllpn against God. l^et the
nations- return *c God and He will
send :< blessing upon then; The
«alj way to nrlr.g back peace and
prosperity s by the preaching of the
gospel Man must be called hack to
God. The supreme need of the morld
Is not a league of nations, but a re?uroro God: iHs-anse God will remain
separate from the nations as long at
they are in rebellion against Him.

ill. A Calf to Recognize the Goodnessof God (Pa. TOO).
Praise should go up to God because

He is God. Being Gorl He created us,
sustains us and save* us. For His
inehanging mercy and goodness praise
should be continually ascribed to Him.

What Life Consists Of.
A man's *.* r,.iuiOu!V. «%.-.* .«

abundance of thing* which he poonessietB/*In these .voids Jesus, strike*
it the popular error of all ages.the
belief thai life consist* In things. Tor
nothing are we under deeper obligationto Christianity than for this, that
it corrects our er.sy viewy of life.
Since the flrst man aterted heavenward.there have been two conflictingideals of life: one tea«"he* that
life's values are in the things we get

I'oor. rK.* K/\M- * .«* ^
"" ' F' L'"- « <i«ius mat

chief end of man is to develop hi*
highest powers, to Jive In fear of that
whi'*h Is beneath him. and in reference
for That which f* above him..ilev. 0.
Ol Albertson. D. D.

Neglected Children.
It la often difficult to tell which are

more neglected.the children of the
very rich or the children of the very
poor..Kenneth D. Miller.

Love for the Home.
The first Indication of domestic happinessta the love of one's home..

Montlosier.

Break* or Harden® the Heart.
Contact with the world either

breaks or fcardewe the heart..Chamfort

JAMES EDWAKD FINLEY

Tfee msH-ru'a' dietch «»f
life of -J E. Fitdey who died re-

ri'Jy i> taken frvru the Wilkes !N-MHard will be of ^reat interest;
the majority of our local readers!

iio.ijc whom Mr. Finley was we". and
?''".vorahtv known

James Edward Finley. on? of North'
and Wilkes Coui ty's

highly respectedand esteem* d
: :vis. and one of the pioneer build rs.urd promoters of the present:

of this section of the State
away Tuesday morning u: a

v" atesville hospital afflei a brief illness.His sudden death >amt as a

real shock to his host of friends.
Mi. Kiri- \ was rn on August S

iraO the son of August and Martha
(j >rdoii Fir. ley at Fairmont, what .s

now called Kensington Heights. ui|
a V» ikeshoro. He was « member:

a family of eight, there being <'\

children bcrn in the home «>f August
Finley four of these having died prior
'o tht time. They wa re George Finlev
M rs. Filcn Pilson, Mrs. Carrie Pi!son
and. Miss Ootava Finley. Only two

'nrotbers survive, they being Arthur
V Finley and Judge T. B. Fa:'.-\ »f:
this city.

Not ha. 'he advantag" f r. g a

public school, although he learned
much from books studied at home Mr.
F -:ley at the age of 14 years entered
ehool at Konda. This scho.b w:.- directedby the late Major Hick-rson
After attending this schoi h en>eredthe Bingham School at M< 'me
rich v .as th-n conducted by - >ne!

IP ert Bingham. Shortly after n\igthe Bingham school Mr. Fir.ley
rher a stalwart valine man. deeded

'jo to Texas.
If ..uiti' J it Fort Worth vh- he

was "i tolegrapr operafoi lor e e»a!
years. LaV'r how* v-r, he heard the
all of back home and ht 'vlur.'.cd to

North Carolina and purchased '"arm
ra: Moat Cnnio, Watauga Cour'v

H«- was married October 5. to

'its- Julia (hvyn, daughtc, of th site

iiiciiard Gwyn of Elkir. To thispun'on
*. ere horn three < hi'ulren all «» m

i\o. They are E G Fmh \. Mr-.
V. M. Williams and It. G. Firth
When the railroad was eon.-- o<l

from VVin>to;i-Salem in Novell M .\eshovoMi. Finley sold his fa-n and
mooed hark to the place of his in.

Ir. 1S92 the batik of North W.ikesi'oriiwas organized and Mr. i dey
wi- ii first president.. He hold this

until the first of .tile present,
vest with the exception of a short
while and at hat time In- se rved
»- n-hier r till a vacancy caused
Kv death.

Mr Finley was instrumental in the

organization of th< Bank of Ashe
ratedat Jefferson and for a number

if \eat- was its president. H aer\ni
a> a county commissioner in Watauga
county and for <Jght years was

a m. miu-r el the North \Y ilkesborcardof commissioners He wa

formerly a road commissioner in
W.ike- county All of theSk' public
places he tilled with unselfish inter* .'cokingtoward the development -f
oitii and v.e-t North Carolina.

p>y>i«>v ,..?o'n.7eti fhe first teleprone
.uKiiv^ in the county, nameof the firs? telcp&Ones was is

udV-1 in his residence on i> Street
h- a*. president and chief promot*
>f t;. Wiir- and Jefferson Tun
pike t ompany and built a summe.

hotel at the Iron and Lithia springs os

the Ib-'i-h.- Mountain which lati
burned.
Two furrdture factories may w

give Mi. r inlay credit for their esta:
lishrrent for he was active in orerana

iug the Forest and the Oak furnituie
plants of this city. He was instru
mental ir» the re-organization of the
Home chair company and was one of
the largest stock holders in the ne\\h i hi ; \fi-: '.imnajii Purhuno \t

Fintey wa- most interested in good
roads. He was an enthusiastic chairpi>r. of this cause. He helped to o.

ganize the Presbyterian church her
and has been an eider since its reorganization.

After an \ rive life spent in servu

his fellow man Mr. Finley retire
from holiness work to the quiet.of
r honu* the first of the year 11*2

Sn.» that u.v.e he has minced amor.friendsL re and this summu

pert st veral weeks with his frien*:
Fioone and Blowing Rock.
Several weeks ago he contracted i.

cold an<l later pleurisy set in aflfectim;
nis side He was carried to State.vvillejust a week before his death
An operation was performed and the
result seemed satisfactory. Monday
night however, his condition changed
for the woi*e and he died at 4 o'clock
in the morning, R. G. Finley beiny
at his beside. The remains arrive
here Tuesday afternoon.

\Vednesday afternoon at 2:30 o*
cdock the funeral was held in th»
Presbyterian church and as a toker
of high esteem the business house*
of the city closed during the hour ol
service. The large congregation whicl
gathered at the church to pay last re

spects and tributes attested to th«
love and high regard of friends fo
the deceased. * * * Following th<
services at the church interment tool
place in the Greenwood cemetery

THE WATAUGA I

CRMTMN PATRIOT FINDS
REFUGE IN LONDON. ENG.

Stephan Raditch Escapes From
Belgrade Officials.

London. Stephen Raditch, the
Itomi.v petrel of Jugoslavia, .9 now in
Loot!on, The Irrepressible Croatian putrlot.who has been compareii to PatrickHenry. Kossuth. d'A&nonzio and
L>e Valera. tied across six European
borders unrecognized and found refuse
in the British capital.
The Belgrade authorities had accusedbiin of high treason for defyingthe government and comparing the

country b young queen, llarie. to
Madutue de Pompadour for ber extrtT-

NKHUCO.
Had Itch wan furoiwly ft bookseller

lft Zagreb. Croatia. He 1ft gifted with
fret.' eloquence, and all the Indcpenri«otspirit and fiery temper of the true
patriot. He began hi* bloodhwa flgbt
for home rule against the Serb® la 1918.
after < *roetie had become merged wldh
the new kingdom of the Sert»s, Croat
and iUovenas. Like the sons of Ireland
who fought to achtore the
dence of their country. KaJtrch from
tfeftit time never ce«*e4 rhe fdrugjie foe
freedom of bis countrymen. He was a

constant thorn In the ride of the Belgradegovernment, which both leered
and respected him. After warning Uu
many times against his radical utterancesthe cabinet hud him arreated.
bet soon ordered his release when his
supporter* threatened a revolution.

It u ditch la sometime* described aa
the ilyetcry Man of Sarope. sad be
has always been an en ignis erec te
the Serbs, who variously cali hlna
charlatan, scoundrel and lunatic. But
none of these epithets Is regarded hy
outsiders as Just, a* the Croatia* lenderhud behind him the whole of bis littleuarloo. H* Is small !n statrire aad
unimpressive Id appearance, but po»sease*sinking Intellectual tolenta,
mu- L harm of manner. and ir&ny
ideas whl. h tumble over aa-Hi other In
their basic to And expression.

Youngster Must Now
Mother Orphan Pup*

When Cjueenlo, a t'ollte dog. was
ran over by an automobile In Chicago
a policeman was coiled to ahoot her
and pnt her out of Per misery. After
a cartridge in th« puklta run bod failed
to explode. Roland Schneider, foor
years old. who owned Queenle,
begged the |*»llcetnnn not to shoot bar
herati** nhe .van a .ha4

kindly veterinary get the leg In eplinfa,
but there were other Injuries more

^.-4 Q;*ivjiir uiud Wh«M ~

;>hoUtghtlihtkr arrived little Roland sat
In the back yard with a basket full of
puppies whose eyes were not yet
opened and murmured through his
tears, "Gotta do something." And Just
as Roland was alone with his doad and
bin little family the phot<»graphcr made
fhi» picture of a hoy grleviug for his
dog.

Boy Wanderer Lives on

Apple Diet Three Week#
Minneapolis..John Kumo, fifteen,

who h'fi his home !n Obimgo gMne
weeks ago to see the world, was picked
up by the police here. He was begging
for apples here. The fruit, he naid. nnd
been his principal diet since leaving
home. His parents wired tntn»p«*tAtlonto Chicago.

Flag cf India Leads to Jail.
Nnpur, India..Because of their persistenceIn displaying the national rtag

of India, the looal Jail now shelters
540 Indians and rhe number Is growing.The flag is purposely carried In
parades, with the knowledge that the
:uir«-her3 will be apprehended.

»

>0<>OOQ<>^OOaO^>CKH><KH>OOCKH>*0
O %S Mistakes Asylum

for -University g
O Worcester, Mass..A young O

§ fellow in a big cur drove up to p
§ an imposing build.ng recently, v

p Jumped out and rang the bell. p
g An attendant responded and §S looked the stranger over. p
g "Well, I'm here," stated the g
a youth, smiling. 5
* "Yes. and how long do you x

p expect to stay?" was the an- 5
5 awer. 2
<* "Why, right along until I get 5
§ an education," replied the boy. §
O "Isn't It all right?" g

j § "Say. where do yon think you 2
o are?" queried the attendant. g

f o "At Holy Cross college, ol pO course." g11 5 "Well, this Is the Insane hos- X
g pltal and."

2 S But the student had made a 5
v wild leap and was piloting his g
O ar out of the grounds in ree- 5

< 5 ^-breaking time. ?
5^oo<HwcH>o«K>CH>oo<Hsaoao<KK><

*

JEMOCRAT

Halloweea Night An Affair of Un-|
bridled License.

(Ikar ottc* Obw'wer.
1 city itself. having fallen a

33i v'.iar victim to the licensed libertiesof 'hi* Halloween celebrants it
is i supposed thai a determined
eflfoi; will fee made to confine future

f-.. within propel bounds
No* '! unite recently.within five
veai- past.was the night. observed!
at -i the streets of Charlotte. The
dec. d windows, interior iUumina-jtigt and merry-making within the !
hoim marked the occasion with the
proprieties of tradition. But later or.
ma i figures begs$n promenading
the rets, and Halloween night develes1 into an affair of unbridled
liei- Some young women who!
star* out in anticipation of an eve-J
r.inr 1 innocent fun found themsci-j
vi:» -jfut iu novr-.iea. inv

mot sensitive and the more sensible
of ese, realizing that they, themehhad invited these liberties,
mac haste to seek the refuge of
hov: The one experience cured
then and they have never since had
am clination to join the allegedly
"nt throng." Others however
ha* come in to take their places and
to dergo the same experience of
brie familiarities.' To be sure, this
is t ir own affair. If they insist on

sul ting themselves to the embracesd coarse taunts of the roughne-dement, that is their own busino-They are of age ard can do as

the please, independent of parental
»res -t. It is a fair possibility,
ho> ve», that the children oft the
ii> will hereafter be permitted le^s
lib. of action on the Halloween
iig of the faturi*. Many _of the
Ili:* nes. setting forth from home,
in earlier hours of the evening,
soi found themselves in the midst
of terrifying bedlam, and while
the were trying to extricate themsel'<n a state of pitiful alarm, uneasparents were running here and
Ihflf- in the endeavor to locate them
an< vv them safe escort home. The
hr< away from the proprieties was

iff l» a nature as to alarm people
wh' might have had any concern at
all »r the safety of their children.
Pa? 't.il interdiction may hereafter
serv keep ih< innocent0 at home.
Se!' ft spect will diminish the parjgrv

r > .JfriBxMflgjL-?-* Jr

FREE . Your Fir»l Treatment
with An-uric, my KidneyBackacheTablet.

Result of 50 years of Analyses
rr» > Hr^af HoSpitsl.
Fifty years ago. my father, the

late Dr. Ray V. Pierce, established
the famous Invalids* Hotel at Buf:falo, N. Y., >suirounding himself
with a staff of skilful physicians,
surgeons and chemists. To this
great * institution comes a steady
stream of patients from far and
wide.
A groat percentage of these

patients are affected with kidney
disease and many oilier thousands
of kidney sufferers who do not come
for tro itmaul send samples for
analysis.

So. here at the Invalids' Hotel.
diagnosis and treatment of kidney
trouble has been going on incessantjly for fifty years.

Realizing the great need for an
affective home remedy to correct
kidney troubles in their early

I stages. 1 put our staff to work on
the problem. In time they worked
out an ideal formula, which, it was
found could he put up in handy
tablet form

j I named this-remedy ' An-uric,"
because by strengthening the elimi!native action of the kidneys, it
works to free the sufferer from the
evil effects of uric acid upon the
nerves and joints,

I want all who suffer from weak
kidneys, kulney backache and uric
acid poisoning to have their first
An-uric treatment at my expense.

it isn't necessary to write.just
pin this advertisement to a scrap of
paper bearing your Iuli name ami
address and mail it to in©.

This ofier is intended for <hose
who have to set up in the night,
who are tired and lame every uiorn:ins. who ~a;ler with aching back,
dizzy spells, mysterious hendue..es.
darting p^ins, pore. swoilon joints
and un> noticeable irreguiarity of
the kidney action.

Dr. V". M. i'ierce, Pre3...
Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N Y

CRANBERRIES FOR THANKSGIVing.One dollar per gallon postpaid
anywhere in the local and first
zone. W. S. MORETZ, Yuma. N. C.

ll-i-2c

FOR SALE.TYSON AND JONES
Henderson and Delker BUGGIES

J. I. Nissen two-horse wagons, Pied!mont and., Russell one-horse wagons

One goQd second hand rubber tired
surry and new double harness. J.
H. Prestiwood, Blowing Rock, N. 0.

jT. F. SF.EHORN, Lenoir, N. C. 18-4

:ic>pation of young men and maidens. T\
The respectable element wtll be of j
nccesatj weeded out and the rough-' N*a
necker will rind none other than those
ot .lis v ciass to victimise. Hullo- Na
oen cclebt atioii in Charlotte has de-j Fr

iff "(dated i: i > an affair that is the
dread of decent people and one which Bti
seems uesHr.od to be ciut. over to
the ruder class.and to the police. Of

But the carnival of iiense and lib- Bu
erty on the streets was not the only Lu
objectionable feature of the night,
it would appear from reports that N't
almost every street was invaded by Nc
bands of looters, destroying porch: Bu
furniture, Wrecking front yards in Fr
ornamentation of which years of jtirn- and exptvi.se had been applied.!
Metal stre« t sign post:- were pulled | «
up and Ial«t across street car tracks;1.
electric lights were lowered and man
hole covers removed and secreted, gleaving dangerous traps for pedestriansand drivers of automobiles. Not
ony was the old sport of removing
and carrying away gates indulged 1
in. but fences were broken down and v

residences defaced. The spirit of
depravity which prevailed had dip- «

tressing manifestation with the com- *
ng of daylight in all sections of the ;
city, the depredations being particularlydestructive in the suburban sec- ^
tions.

THE BRAVEST BATTLE |
The bravest battle that ever was ||

fought.
Shall I tell you where and when? ^On maps of the world you'll find it

' ot- S<

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF EVE
RY KIND BY RIVERS PRINT. CO. |

HEMOCK
! am in petition to furnish He

on Short Notice Can Deliver to Bo<

Also have a lot of Chestnut Sh<

See or writa

F.M.MAI
Oc4-9 mc BOONE

! IB Mill Willi Will Hill III WIIM Hill

E^c^e[yepie[u^(yc?iijay^ye(U2iy£iifc?iua^

A WE HAVE A LOT O
WHITE ROTA!

|S BEARI

I Sewing iVI
fi Which We will offer or2ii3

A GOOD DSCOUr
are

AH kinds of Sewing T
si all makes of Machines.!^J
m :
m

HEATERS, wood or

m .

RANGES, as good as

1 ROOFING, all kinds.

^ Building Paper

1| Nissen W
sgi temeni

Daisy Cfc

; Anything you may wa
ll Line

H '

I SERVICE IS FIRST i
l=nl

Your Fri

! BooneComr

NOVEMBER 8. 1923.

aras fo'jght by mother* of men.

y not with cannon or battle shot
With .word or noble per.
,y not with eloquent word or thot,
»m the mouths of wonderful men.

it deep in the wall-up woman's
heart.
a woman that would not yield,

t bravely, silently bore her part,
! there is the battle field.

marshalling- troof> no bivouac song
banner to gleam afid wave,

it oh. these battles they last so long
oin banynood to the grave.

Joaquin Miller.

Lmn^raa^iajtjvpiiatfofj >jji» JM|
juioj^ iuj»j rfvjj JteTjn
ill pa/Cofu* H| mui (jHH

HOME LIGHT & SUPPLY CO.
»le Dr«ler» for Ashe. Alleghany ar.d

Watauga
jrvice nt all times. Full line of
Electriral Fixture's and Bulbs
WEST JEFFERSON. N. C.

LUMBER I
mlock Framing and Sheeting
one or Blowing Rock,

eeting at a good price*.

LTBA
. N. C.

gfUPJlJr!TUr?.Jt31 J^JgJlTaiUgFUglUglird^ncanlbntan^ncanL^nEnnC^iuJnE^iyjn
F THE FAMOUS 3
RY. BALL
NG

lachines 1
i special terms with g
M l FOR CASH

Machine Needles for K

coal. foP
the best. . . §j|

Wire Fencing ||
agons

^

Harness g

urns ||

nt in the Hardware p

CONSIDERATION |
ends,

Hdw. J
>any |


